CME: what's in it for patients? Alignment with outcomes.
North Mississippi Medical Center's (NMMC) Continuing Medical Education (CME) Program in collaboration with the NMMC Outcomes Managers / quality staff have been able successfully to bridge the gap between identifying topic needs and intended results. Planning began almost six years ago to join CME Activities with patient outcomes opportunities. Under the leadership of the CME Committee Chairman, the CME Program was charged with tying identified needs to results. NMMC's Outcomes Leader worked closely with the CME Coordinator to develop a process of topic selection that would ensure a focus on improving patient outcomes. The NMMC CME Program recently received exemplary status on tying identified topic needs to intended results during their re-accreditation survey. The best result, however, is the data reflecting improvements in patient outcomes when CME has been a part of the process of improvement. Linkage of CME to patient outcomes demonstrates a priority of provider education and transparent measurement provides accountability for the Medical Staff as well as the CME Program.